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RAISE FORENSIC 
INTEREST HERE' 
IN STUDENT BODY 
Varsity Women Debaters Give 
Short Talks On Debate 
Thursday M~rning 
TO DEBATE U OF B. C. 
Frosh Plan to Debate Against 
Stevens Club of U of Wash· 
ington Here 
Student o.ssembly yesterday was 
elevated to stimulating interOFlt in 
debate, by n. program or talks, mus-
Ic and ye lls. It served as a pre-
liminary to the coming intensive 
debate season. 
The four var s ity women debaters, 
Slgne .Joh,son, Margaret Haley, 
L111io.n Burkland and .Mildred 
Hawksworth gave sh ort. to.lks on de-
hate subjects. They are sch eduled 
ror a dual coutest with the U. of 
British 
on tho 
Columbia, 
Mnssolini 
next Thu,·sdny 
queAtiotl . 
r-3o .. N;;-8"t;};;;"t·;;·~i-;~-·r 
l Halls Of Learning I 
J k'1.st semester's enterin g fresh- I 
f 
men have a chance to learn how f 
tlley o.ppeared to the urmer-class- i 
men when they see the n ew s tu-! 
dents wandering around the I 
ha lls. There ore about thirty j 
new additi ons to the student f 
body. Puget Sound extrnds a j 
hearty welcome to th em. i 
.j..,_,.._..,_ •• _.,_.,_._ •• - •• -··-··- ··-·+1 
BANQUET PLANS 
UNDER WAY NOW 
Grace Eddy Is General Chair-
man; Date Is February 22 
Knights and Ladies will reign 
supreme u.t the All-College Banquet, 
Tuesday. · February 2 2, at the Ta-
coma Hotel. 'l'he moWs will repre-
sent tb e age or chivalry with the 
Freshman Class being r epresented 
by the page, the sophomores by the 
lady in waiting, the juniors by t.he 
knight errant and the seniors the 
Indy of the castle . 
"We are urging esiJeci~lly that 
the bauquet l)e t1 no-ela te affair," 
said Grace EddY, getteral chairman 
for the affair. It will be informal. 
Piano mus ic by Helen Gra lmm Representatives to the committee 
VARSITY QUARTET 't'Will"Ji'~-gi·;·N"~;j;;ti~;;-:F;~t 
! Officers Next Week 1 
1 Nomination s for cla!ls and stu- j I den t body ofCicers will begin next j 1 week. Every student who wishes f 
1 to nominate anyon e, for the orr-· i ice or president, vice-president. I I secretary, or yell king, must I 
-have his petition signed by at i I least ten students and on file be-~ ! fore four o'dock Thursday, F eb-
! ruary 24. Other officers will be 
j nomino.ted by a committee. --t~'~'-*'-.·-··-~~·-··-··-··-··-··-.. -·~-·+ 
FROSHCLASS 
HOLDS MEET 
Committee of Three Appointed 
To Draw Up €onstitution 
The final meeting of the ClasH 
of '30 under the present off.icers 
was held last Woclnesda,y in room 
203. A committee com;ist.ing of 
Albert Ki ng, Dorothy Ruth Scott, 
and .John Rademaker was appointed 
to draw up a c lass constitution . 
CONFERENCE TO 
BE HELD HERE 
FOR! STUDENTS 
Student Interest in Foreign 
Missions to Be Aroused 
Thru Discussions 
ALL ARE INVITED 
Representatives From Nearby 
Colleges to Be Guests of 
Puget Sound 
The firth annual Student Volun-
t.qcr Conrerence will be held at the 
College or Pnget Sound on Fobru-
ary 4, 5 o.nd G. The conference has 
been called in order to bring tlie 
Student Volunteers together and to 
arouse ent.hu~:~ia;;m, and increase in-
terest fo1· world fellowshIP. Five 
colleges will send re presentatives: Heleu Ohls on will be the fresh-
man representative on the All-
'rhe University of Washington, S('o-College Banquet committee. Helen 
Graham Johnson :mel Freel L e Pen- attic Pacific College, Bellingham 
ske will look after the class song. Normal, tho Coll ege or Puget Sound 
Grace Eddy gave an announcement and the Seattle Deaconess Training 
.Johnson, a t o.llt by Dean Lemon on from each cln ss have been aJJpoint-
rtebate and yells le.d by t.he yell ed by respective presidents. This 
king, Wall Anderson, comple ted the group-Helen Ohlson, freshman: 
assembly. Elizabeth Jones, sophomore; Jaue 
The personnel of the College or Puget 
Paul Lung, Jack Naess, lower left, Preston 
Ro und quarte t: Upper l eft, concerning the banquet.. School. 
Wright, Earl Holant.ler. Meredith Smith aunouncecl that The 
The schedule for coming forensic Canll>bell, junior; and Dorothy MEN'S GLEE CLUB BEGINS TOUR; 
FINAL PROGRAM IS COMPLETED contests has been altered consider - Leatherwood, senior-will work no-ably recently. A debate with the cler Andrey-Dean Albert as th e pro-
traveling team of tho Unlven;ity gram and decoration commlttoc. 
of Southem c amornta for March Ethel Trotter and Wlnirred Long- Features Songs, Readings and Instrumental Quartet 
:~o. h as hecn acld ed to t. he five ve~r- Rtreth will o.lRo be on this eommlt- College Play to Be Given 
sity contests orig ina lly pia nu ed; ll tee. After mauy weeks or intensiv<' ne1·, F'ehrunry 25; E lm a. A pl'll 15; 
will clos<> th e seo.son. Crawford Turnbull and Martha pra~ticiug, the M!o!n's Glee Club and Hoquiam, April 16. The 
The Reed Collel'(e cont.e~t has Ann 'lVilson, assisted hy the Knights is ready fo1· their long-talltecl -o[ homo conrert w ill he given h ere 
been set ah ead n weelt nnd wil l of t.he J..~og and the Ladies of tho tour wh ich begins TJ cxt WPek. .Tt Manh 23. 
tnke place 011 l!'ebnwry l!l inKload Spur will h ave ch:ll'ge ot' lhe ticket is thought hy many that the eon- 1'hC' Jlrof;ram w ill include , in 
or the 12th aR original ly planm•<l. selling. 'T'hBy will c·o~t one clollaT' eerts will bo ,·o::li s uccesses he- adcl i!ion to numbers hy the glee 
l•:lvorton stark unci .John naclc~- each. , rauHe or th<' c•xcpllpneP or the club. un instrumeutal quarte t., a 
malrrr will travPl to l'ortl.llld . The' i men· N voit:cH vln' "' t snlo, l"f'Htling;;_ ancl o. one-
other dehat.t~K w ill rpmain as pro- CLASS OF 1930 T he (')\lh has alrPady appcmrctl act play. The laHl is a comedy 
viously announced. HAS LONG LJS1, on<'l' in Tur.oma on n progra m wrilt <'n lly \Vrucl ell Drown and de-
' pir tR with renlism the humorous 
Frcshmeu :nguers hav o start. e<l g iven ovC' r th e radio. 
in tensive work ugaiu on lhe mnni- OF ACTJVJTJES siclt> of rollege life. 
<'ipal question in preparation for 
their dual match wit.ll the Stevens 
('luh or the Univenlily o l' WaRhing" 
The sch edulo. as alTRngecl hy 'rhe cluh nH.> mhership is as tor-
George Dn rkPe. student manager "ltliV", .· rr we are to securc all t 1\P. puh- , l•'irsl tenor, Lloyd Hague, 
Jici ty due to the largest rlaHH on includt•s eoncert.o; •l t. th e following Earle Helant.ler, SPabon Smilh 
J ·t 1 Id d placeR: ·,JJtt l I O \I'~Jt WJ"!so11. t 1e campus. 1 seems we s t ou o .-
ton Tuesda.v. T h e nctgative, Will.iam AH.lli'OT'tl. l•'nlli"tJ," l"Y ~, ,· IMl. IlOI",·tl, <• 1 t 1 D k it ourselves It iH the only way ' • ,.;ec'Oll t enor ,eo ur ee, 
Ln w, l)o uglas Bah cock an ti Lloycl I ly- I o he sure of Hecuring t hP t>roper· Fchnla 1".1', X: Morton. J•'Gbrum·y' !1; Frn nldin J ohn~;on, . Dn le Gin n and 
men! will travel whilll Boh .Joh nson. 1 1 Handle. F'f'l1!'u,nT·y 10.· N·t il''VI.tln , 1 k Nae ,. a moun. o' TH'WH JlaJHW sp;u•e. ' ·• "• ,,; < • H.~. 
Alhert King and Ma rRha ll McCol" Look ing baek t n the heginuing T<'P IJt"ltary 11, Chehalis, I•'ehruary l•'irst bass Wal lot' An<lt.:mHJn, 
m od e will meet. !.h<' invading tr·io of things , we find in the dim dawn- 12 'T'hP ]li"Pliminary IT'yout a t I ('hariPH Anderson , \VPtHlell nrown. 
ht> r <>. Mr. Bah<~oek lH la l<ing the lug history, a large and infltH'nlial Summit, ~'C>Ilt"tHII"Y :], was VPry AHC-
1 
Mike 'l'horniley, l'nnl Lun g and 
Jll aeo or ,Johu Ractemaker, wh o has hndy of sl.ndPnts nvPrlluniug llw eessl'ul aurl a WPll n•c•PiVP<I trip Don scaring. , 
l"esignPtl !'rom thf' rre:-~hmen ;;quad. r·ollPge. Under the leadership or IH hopt•cl ror. I HeC'ond buss Ralpli Brown, 
llt'nn Lemon is tho c-oa ch. MPrPdith Smit h , the d asH of '30 'l' h<' nPxt appf'lll'IIIIPeH aft.o1· the Georgn Ourltee. Fred H emry, Wen 
procel'llcHI to run thiugs. Pl"!'>~ent sdwdnh' wil l he nl Hum rlPi l .JonoH and Pr·pston Wright. 
. LITERARY CLUBS A fllnn t night was given on flL•P-
'fhP ATTEND BASKET 
GAME MONDAY 
t••niht•r l'i which wa>1 dt>C'lart•rl ol' 
surpassing- exePil !'n<:tl. Twt>lve fresh-
men tnrnPrl out l'or thi' '!'rail ::<tart'. ment of the r W. <'. A. iH arrang-
helping tn mnl<P it th,• largest starr ing nu l'Xhihit or f'urio;; from dir 
,+•-••-••-to•-~•-••-n•-•n-~~•-••-J•-••-•·~ ~·---••-••-••-••-..,_,.,_ .. _•_••-•-•'tit ! c ALB1VD .. 4R ! i A. s. c. J>. s. OFFICERS i vnriouR memhorH. to ho ld this !'TtViahle pm;ition in llw 'l'hl' prOI'Tnms, w h i!'ll wPrl' to he mind:; of thl' student hody by plnc·-
hl?ld will he preRruLrrl noxt week.! (('onlinned on Pag-P :l, t•ol. :n 
Downtrodden Frosh Led to 
-·-• 
! 1<'1·i•la.,·, l•'l'lll'um-y .J , 1 !):.!7 ~ I ! l'T"C'Hidl'n t _ Harold Huseby l 
l Women':; !lien l'l uh rclll'arsnl.l! VIce f'r<'s. _ Winii"T"ccl r"ougstreth = 
1 1 2.0!1, room J!i. !sP('J"I'tary _Mild l"Prl HawlrHwortll! 
-:- -:- ! v\rillauHJlt.l' VS. l'ug-Pt Sound. \",1!" - i fil'll. Ma n agor Prof. McMillall! 
Sl h . FI·nal Exams ! sit.v hasket hall, 7::lf) P. J\1., JAssistnnt Manager Trensu rPr -- I aug ter In ! gyniTiaHllttll. l -- _Harlan IJeatllerwood! 
Wllat. l I 11 I I 11 I Salm·cl:tl·, l•'<'lwmu·.Y :>, I!J:.!7 j IA!hlPti~ Mg1· Cla1·e Gtl eu t I Jly Our- \\rho l{now,., I lBY s1ou! wve I'UI"II<'d n • . · • 1 • -- --- , ~ 
The final inil.ialiotl coremnny ror during t.h.c> Sl'lllcster. 11 Rlntlcn t Volttn t eer C'r(nfPretwc, j Dclmte Mgr·. __ J<'ranld in Manning f 
freshm en was b old !nAt weclc It "\VItal i;; Amphioxus"!" 'l'hiH wa!-1 I l1anqllt 1 at MaHon J\1ethoclist j j DrnnHI.tics Mgr. __ BJdith .Jones j 
consisted in intro!luci n ~ the you ng· onc or Il1e questions in a. hiol ogy j ('hun·h. I j Mnsic Mgr. - T•'ranldin .JohnHon i 
C1S t members of the Puget Sound test. The writer eoultln"t auswnr I :\roncllt). 1 ''<'hl·um·~· 7 • 1!)27 = YPil King -- \Valtt'r Anderson j 
family to Cinnl examinations which if.. and rou ud out. that it means! =A. 8 <'. P. S. News DurPatT, 1:00 ! a 
wore h eld WeclneHday, Tllnrs!lny. and "without a sltull." Tlw rnct that ! P. M. 'l'ra il offiee. : ~ Org·anization Presidents ! 
. c.··ltn. COtTl"ll'i. aTl~\"nl· r·t Jl t"O ll",llly JlU t .~ I A ll ('ollege Ordtmllra pi·act ic·p. l I. . j l•'r:l~~;· Pxaminalion s were or as ~e~: in "thai ~l·~~s. HowC',~er , Hh ~ L ./i:.:l~ T~ r.:·;. a ntl~t·~lr~u ~.· M jj 11~: ~-(~:.A~. :l~~~~~'~~~ ~:~~~!=f nlal)y (ll'fferen t tv. IlCS as t11e ro are dot?sn't think tlwt Rh<' will be lone- • -'1 eJ ai Y 'orw ceH, · · · ·• s · Cl w 1 11 B 1 1 11 11 ~ ! ' e nw1· ass ---- enc e rown : 
11rofessonl aud courses :11. Puget. somo. l'or u. number ol' others auto- • ·ones a · I . .Junior Class ____ Gordon Tatum I 
Round. In tho opinion of the wri t- matical!y ho<lame memhNH of this j 'l'u<•H<iil~·, l•'l'ln·n:u·.\' 8 • 1027 j 1 Soph. Cla::;s ___ Waller Ander son j 
Pr, the professor who was so kind class when fllle did. I Y. M. C. A. rliHcusHion g-roups,j ! l•'resh num Class Meredith Smith j 
as to f'xruse f1·om the rinal examin- The most interesting t l'Ht iH the 1 9 : 45 A. M. roomR 108· 110,1 jKnighls of Log Ril'hinond Macer 
ntionR all thoH<' whoHe n.vorage gmde kind that you write whPn the pro- 1 11 4. . r.: i =
1 
Hpm·R ,Jmic·phirw Da~'l 
was A or n nnght to receive o. fNlHOr goes orr and leaves the r lass. ,Y. W .. c. ~- rneet!TI/':, !l:<J.J A. M.,j A llrurian ________ TGlmer AustinJ 
m odal Cor 1! · to dumb ani - This is more generally dono when t amht~>r~u.m. . . . j 1 Ampllictyon WiniCred Longstre th j 
mals. tho pupils arc upperclassmen. The =Band practtce, 12 ._Q5, aud ttOJ ium.: ! Pllilom ath ean Fntnltlin J oh nson= 
'rh o moRt thr illi ng setting was profosRor is probably worried ror ! \VNlnes<la~·. l•'dwum·~r H, 1927 ! J Alpha Beta Upsilon Cora •rolles I 
provided by the professor who Joel rear t hai. t oo much liherty will ar- i Women's Oleo Clnh rehearsal,! ! Della Alpha Gamma -------- l 
his pupils a~ lambs t.o the slaughter, feet the brain or the rrcHhman and 1 1_2:05, ~oorn 15. ! 1· ______________ Dorothy Henry j 
in onto the bakony of tho andHor- rendel· him worthless l'or future use. IKn1ghts o l. the Log, 1 2 :0 5, roomj Lambda Sigma Chi -------- j 
inm, there to SJ10 l1!1 two hours pon- In conclus ion, our heart :; go out j 11~. . 1· ________ Milclr~d Hnwlcsworth j 
cl ering over words a.nd pl1rases n ev- in sympathy to the poor s tudent j S'oron1t~s.' 4: oo. P. M. I = I<n.ppa Sigma Theta. -------- j 
er before seen no1· encoun tered. who ha<l th ree examin ations in one c F ralermtTes, 7 : ao P. M. j ! _______ Dorothy Leatherwood j 
Th ese examil)ationl-1 divided th e clay, but by way of cdnsolation it ! Tlmr~:~day, February 10, 11)27 • ! Alpha Chi N u ______ Clare Guest 9 
classes in to t wo g1·oupH: those who may be· stntod that if he has cl1osen iA. S. C. P. S. m eeting, 9:4 5 A.! ~ J>dta ]{nppa Phi Sam Pugh I 
fail ed, an<! tl tOH<' who didn't. Among teaching for his life worlt he will M. auditorium. 1 1 Higma Mu 0111 ____ Torrey Smith j 
1 hose who d i•ln't was I. he type who have an opportunity in the futur e 1 Pi Kappa Delta mee ting, 1 2:0 5 j ! Sigma Zela. Epsilon ------- - j 
burnerl t he 11' • 1i,~l1t. oil nlld cram - or venting his rage on other peo- = room 212 = ~ w d 11 B \1 1 · 1 ! ------------ en e rown 1 med into their heads in two days pie's chi ldren " ,., 
• *111-lle-•-.•-e•-••--•-.. -n-••-••-••-•'t't •-••--••-n-M-t~~-,-••-"'-..-••-n-•'11 
nominations for the class elections 
next week are to be by peti tion 
only, thirty signatures be ing nec-
essary. 
Student. Volunteers are a 
group of students banded togethel· 
with one great purpose-foreign 
miAslons . They ~:~tress the fact that 
Orvttl vViltRe gave the treasurer's they aro not 
report and made a farewell a ddress. them:;elves bnt 
an organ bmt!on in 
work throu gh othet· 
organizations. Both th e Y. W . c. 
A., and the Y. M. r:. A. a re backiug 
t.he Volunteers in their fifth annual 
conference. 
KNIGHTS NOMINATE 
THEIR OFFICERS 
BY A COMMITTEE 
SPUR ELECTS 
'J'h<' Spm·, n.'ll ionnl JI<'Jl sm·oJ'-
il.y, lwlrl its fh·;;t ol'riciul 1'11'<·-
1 ion y <'SI<'l·dny al, tllP Coll<·~t) 
ot PttA"<'t Hound. l\liss ,J n· 
sephin e Day, popular soph stn-
<lonl., was <-k<!l<'<~ JH'(I.'ii<lrnt, 
. whll<l 1\-Hss lnR 0ofl'num waH 
S('J<>C~ C!l rm• Vi('('-Jll"lll-liclr'Ut. 
Miss lklty Walt-on nnd Miss 
VN·a (il't\11 Wt'l'<' t h i' otlwr 
offk<li'H d10fll'll, MiHs \Vnltou 
lli'i S(1CI"<'hu·y, ami 1\li;;s ( '1·ail m.; 
tl'!'l\.'iur·t•r. 
Severa l import.aut mntlenc were 
considered a t. the Wctlnes<lay meet 
ing o£ tho Knights or the Log, ch ief 
among lllem being the appo intnwnt 
or a nominating committee? a ncl the 
subsequrnl !:!election or nominees . 
Minard l<'asHcll, <·llairman. Earl 
Holandcr, Charles Anc!Prson, and 
tltis 
Th e student~:~ will anive I•'riday 
afternoon and wi ll t·cs ide at the 
homes of the TaPoma stude nts dur 
ing the conference. T•'rida y CV<'ll ing 
I hPy will at lf' ntl ltw IJaRlcetball 
game between tlw .LoggorH and 
Willamette University. Sa.t.nrdo.y 
afternoon will be devo t.cd to buHi 
ness and ndrlrt'ssos hy various spealc-
erH. The probletnH that ex ist in 
fo re ig n field:; will he d isc· uRsod a ml 
wayH or meeting th em will be sug-
gestrd. Saturday evening there w ill 
be a banquet at Mason Church an(! 
a 11rogram immediately at't.er. S un-
day llJOrning the vollmtPI'rH will at-
lend lh e moming servicP at the 
f'ongregational Chur1'11 antl tho con-
ferf'nre will coTwludo Sunday nJ't.t>r-
1\0011. 
Tlln r·onfereTH'e w ill hn inll'rdP 
norninational and all H( udontc; ond 
young people' who arP iniPrCRted ln 
World Servico ure 11 rgNl to attend . 
It. i::; intenrlocl ns an all-college ar" 
l'uiT' ancl the HtTPI>nrt of evnry sin-
dent iH urged. 
STRONG RUNNERS 
AND WEIGIIT MEN 
AMONG FRESHMEN 
Extra! G·enius Presents Dry 
-·-• -:- -·-• 
Facts in New Snappy Style 
Finds Reason for the Number of Times That the Words "Indi-
gestion" and "Illness" Appear on Excuse Blanks 
The staff gen iu s h as at last J%ch week tlle Henint· (')asH. duly 
fonud the ranson Cor liTe unmber aRsistl'cl fly t l1o momlwnl of the 
or times that the words "in(ligca fa!'u lty a nd t.ho under elnssmcn, 
'<trl!"les 130 bottles oC milk !l iln tcd 
tiou" and "illne1:1s" a ppear ou O" 
wit.h "aqua pura." And we ca n 
mly suggest that th o "pura" be 
which covers tll is is known as "'rho rigid ly en tor ced. 
r: ttse lllanks. T he eollectivo no 
Common s," and the teams coming 
nn rler this range f1·om 42!10 candy 
!Jars in one Hemestor to t wo and 
one fourth tonA or potatoes. 
Jflach woelt the student body con-
sumes 288 Smo.eks an ti 48 Oixios, 
effcclively washed clown hy 15 
gallon s of soup. We r espectfully 
It. is estimated t.hat the 1!!2 offer tho.t th is o.monnt iC u ~:~ecl in-
dozen eggs, if they had not been s t ead of paint would IHllP cove r 
used for cream pies and cakef', t ho average bungalow. 
would h ave s Lopped 23 04. pe r form- Three gallons ot: ice cream ac-
a nces oC t.he Me t.ropollt.an Opera compan ied th e .milk and Smacks 
company, or under rliffe rent cir- each weelt, while in one semes ter 
cumstances, would have created :' ' ? ~ 40 quarts of .Tello were g ulped 
Charlie Slaplin c6medies. down. 
PAGEl 'I'WO 
2 0% FL U NK! 
20 C,n or fllud•·nls W<'I'C (] I'OJipNI Ju <l I 
V<'lll' Jwr•a u ~t· nf poor· sehnlarshl p. N.l 
'1•. U. hn<l thP h!ghPst mnl'la l lty with 
:l fJf;~, ·Yal,. thl' Jo\VI'Hl \Vilh l :! t;~ . 1 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
OFFERED 
( ('nn t in uocl from P age 1 ) Mlsrllt·•·f' l l·d t·ffnrl IH t't·~ponslbl t• for I thiH c•otHi i tlnn. ()yprcoll\P Ill lln n't I 
wnsl•· "" nwny hn n o'H takl n ~-r noiN< In ing Heverut m e n on th e first roo t-
lon 1.rhn nd . l!Hn the A. B. C . ~<hnl'l h ntul 
HYH II' n t, iiHHt·!l o n l'r:nr. 1•1. h 'rh nrn-!IJa ll Rlring a nd genera lly pu Lling 
d ll<«•'H fl,U tlrHl a t loll Vo<.•n h u l :u·y. I ~·} · , · 1 l ~n~<y to !t-ar·" · w r· l tl<·n wo th A. H. Lh o I u got. Sound Ftgh t. m t 1e 
c~·s. not 11 ~< t r·: 11 11-r" syrnhnl, m a~<l•· r·• ·d I g r id t; po rt. 
In a hon t n nt• W1'(' 1<:-t>n:th lt:'H you to 
talw tt<> I "H :1 ttnwH nH t'aHl ·a 1-r''"" ' ln <k t o ho r , the r htRS made a n 
:tHIH'I for >whn lastl<' HUCCI'HH. l'ra!' t l<·u l '1 I I ' \ t I ' i t D f ' A 
In joun Htl lsm, huslneHH, rour·t ""'""• a u a mn 11 {C o 0 n · e 1ance. 
''' ' '"'"!' H· ll'<'ltll't'H, r·•·R•·ar<'h, ~·t•·. I f'O iiPge hn ncl w aH a !Ao orgtt nil~Pd, ) lOll l WaHlt' Jll't•C'IIl ti H tlmt•, ~f'lH] fnr t 
:1 •·nmpl~>t•· •·ourt« ' I' o-n A Y! Only · nH>HI. or wh o m were l'reshme n . 
~~.oo.A . n. <'. ~hnrHmnd s~ ,.h·m T he o rclina r r h l!;tory of classes 
l•'Hfo] t·: • r.::ll~~;~~!H :f:~~\ 1,~:·· " i1?:'i>KLJ•JT waH rCJll'a t ecl. The Kn ig h tR or t he 
<>N H I•:QtJI·J~T Log tool1 t ho us1ta i n umber of mem-
H. 0. HANSON 
J eweler 
25 7 So. 11th 
lt'id elity Bldg . 
bers. 'l'ho fra!erni ti'es and sororl -
I ies piNig(•cl. D ra m a! ics a nd music 
had t h Pir followers And yeL with 
a. di t'f<>rencc. f<Jvery class s hould he 
h r> t I Pr' I h a u Lh e> o ne proceedin g it 
If fo r no o ther reason t h a n that iL 
is a Y<'ltr oldl'r . 
Three nw m bers o l' the 
<I c ha t!' teurn u r e l'r oshru en. 
va rs ily 
Thor o 
koe nHI no he ll <~ r wn y, h o wev er , Lo 
r't>H iizn Ill<• m o n lal offiC' ie ncy or the 
THE P UGF:T SOUND TRAIL 
Many Scholarship Are Offered Ambitious The Hatchet-
College Students Desiring Development 
Many HPhO\Il i'Hh ipH aro ofl'cred n ppoiut nH•n tH I' o r men H(le(' i;tll zing 
nmhit iOUH AtUclf'lliS 0 11 l hf' hnlJ!'Iin i ll ('Otllm(H'I'f' !1 11 <1 PCOllOlll iCA. '!'he 
honnl n t lh P fi ntl hn l<·ouy. It Hh ows poHitiomt Nll'll Ha lurim; !'ro m $1 ,000 
tho tren d of r N·ont d evelopm ents to $ J JiOO . 
a l on g N incu t ion n l lincH. Tho r f- T h e School o f Uo m mrt'<•e and Ad-
fo r t iH to deve lop thoHe st udents ministmtion, Un ivers ity or Ch icago, 
rr you want. to Lttrn out ror vol -
IHy hall hu t ha v o n riui:JH in tho 
afternoon for prnrti<·u, let Mr!i, llub-
barrl lo10w ua she may cllnnge Ute 
afte rnoonK t.o n.ccomoda to the 
Jnrgost numbor. 
who IIT'o HJli'Cin ll y gif t NI or d mlerv- h aH a n nmhPr or IIHH iHinnt-sh lpH All you wom c• n w h o h nvP })('I'll 
l n g. and sch o lnrH hl ps for cancli d at e~ pla~·i ng voll<•y h n ll iu t lw JrYIII fo r 
Th e Goodyear nnd Fires to n e who have g r itduated from a stan r 
' ' ' - thr fillS (. fc •w WC't'k H, ('Oil! ~ OVt'l' ll -
companies offer ft•llow~<h ips in r ub- danl college, t<•t• sch ool and m nk o th (l tc•nms. 
her chemistry. Thv courKPH will he T lw Amc>riPa n Clwmi<·al Society It nu•tm s 100 polntH t o wards n h ·t· 
g ivPn a t the municipal un ive rsity is eottdnetlng its four-pr ize es~ay tt•r·. 
ot' Aluon, Ohio. The stndPnt is contest. Besiclcs p r izeH of money, 
allow!'ll $ 1. 000 for the <'o iicg" year. tlwrc are Hix nation a l nr izes con-
'Piw ~f'IJOo l of clwmiHt r y a nd p h y- , sisting of !'our year un iVl'l'Hity Mart Hawlonvorth introducerl a 
sicH, l'ennHyivartin Htnte College, srholarshi ps. . new URe for v o iiPy ball net s , wh en 
offt>rH an opport u n ity for 1111'11 to Tt h; PXIHll'lt><l th n t Home o f the Hh e turn ed on!' up Hide clown and 
c•arn tlw ir· way w hile <·omplcling fll udcntR of PugPt Soun d will ta.ke played tenuis with Mrs , lluhhnnl. 
th Plr grndun te wor k. ad1•anta"e of th o muny npportu ni-
Nor thwnH(Prn Univers ity hns 20 t ie!! ol'fcn•d for g r a dtm to wo rk. Tho sophomm·n~; won in h asl<Pt 
LAMBDA MEE'l'ING HONORS VIOLE'f CLIFF NEW HEAD ;~a;\a'~/ 11 10~ :~~, ~~~~~;,1: 1 wi~,h~~<> h:,';,1; 
TWO MEMBERS OF GAMMAS so, bu t how uhont the Jnni orH and 
l'reshnw n C'l :.~~H as a wh o le tha n t o The L ambd a Citl Soror ity hel d a Tho first mol'tln g o r lite Ga mmas seniors? 
cnnsider I lw r eHu lts of t h e in toll!- me!' lin g Wf'tlnc,sd ny nft Cl'IIOOII in t hi ;; R!llllCHI Pr waH h e ld at Ute h o m o 
PA'fRON I~J•: 
TRAJT1 A J)\' J•:H.'J' JHI•HtH 
---- -------------------1 
1\fO R R JHON'H J ,l'~ (' JJI<:H 
Hot. Hnmbm·~··t·s ur 
Hou t h <'t'n ('hilo l()(' 
Locations :101 !l So. K :ty St. 
2706 6th AYe. 712 So. :JSLh St. 
--·--------------
-----------. . . ., 
HAVE A GOOD TIME 
BUT 
DON'T SPEND IT ALL 
WHY NOT 
START A SAVING 
ACCOUNT WITH 
The American 
Savings & Loan 
Association ~~~~-:::0~• 1111 1t1MIIIIIIafurl llltul•0unuuntsflllatll lxtnl01111pllllhlllllo111tntutell ltHitll:~::::::• gcn co t oH I!t given to a il of t her in- t h e ir room at ,)Oili'S Jl ali. Tho p ro- o f Miss Marilo u nE>chaud on And er• • We wonder who will lalce Kappy'H 1 0()1 J> ·r· \ co tni ng Hln<le n ts . I n theHe tes ts, t h o gram waR g lvPn in honor o f Fritzi son S trPet. T hiH IH to be the fu t nre ~ tH.' J IC 1 ve. 
f I I 1 place in a thletic~:~ now that Hhf' h:ts , .. • • • _ "~-----·~ I'<'H rmc n c a HK t>erformcd very c rer- Goff who i ::~ going hack to \Va~hing~ !;Oror ity h ouse o r Delt a A lpha Gam- ·-
. 1 1 1 1 f 1 left. She played a good game and 
- Beller h<'CUtiSC they arc - rta 1 y. n t tre!' o t l e tesLs , ]j}ng- ton Sttttc College a nd 1\.Ya r ga rot R os- m a an<l the fo llowin g meeting;; will ~'"""'"'"""""""'""""""""""'""""'"""""""'"··~ ~ hu ill hy h a nd. Th<'y arc ~ lis h t min l ng, and t h e Otis Intelli- amond who haH r l'turnt:>d to school he hPid t here. the frosh will mi;;:; h er. 
~ sold UJHkr a fiflv y N H' ~ gPnce , th o cl!tHs or ':lo was well up t h is scmestPr. S peec•hes hy HPvcra l New officerA ol!'cted ror the rom-
- • · - Volley ball is onP fi!'ld In whirh : ,!!uarunlee a ,!!ainsl defects : 1 to l hP avl'rage~ and in the reading nwmb c rs a nd a g r ou p of songs by ing Rl'lll!'sl er nr (\: l' rcHiclcn t. Viol eL 
RIALTO 
= ·~ " = th e short tall can Rhine togc t hN. : in 1\lu !erial and \Vorkma n- : comttreht'ns io n lost· it wa s above t h e gir l>!' tr io Wt> t'o th e feat ures of ('\iff; vice preRido n L, Mar ilo u Bech- Starts Tomorrow-
= = 1 Don't let your sllght figure k<'eP : ship : t Te aY<' rngP. the pro g ram. The h OHtesscs for t hl' and; trPaHnr er, A ci a Bll' ltk in ; co r -
§ . : Th e enurne mtion o r tho facts aft<' rnoon wf'ro Mild red Mar ti n and l'f'!lpon<lin g Kf'cr ttt.a r y, Aileen Aus- you away [rom tho gy m any longer. ~ S ld E Terms ~ h er e in g lvl' n, whic h ca nno t s u ccess- I,ou iHr W ilson . Afte r the progn m t· l t M ('I Triumphant Return of I 0 on asy I ~~~111:·~ej':cl i:.~.~~ L~~~~ </'u':o ~\~~~t i~\~o0rnr:·et81~~ reft'OHh m outs wer e Her vNl and ·, b ~ s~1;.~e~~rto:~ ~~~~~:~ ~:·Lo n:r~al~~:~ ~ So~ueMt :t' t~o;· g~~~~~::;l!u;l~:~~~~~:/011:~: :===:::=:-~:=_ : • regula r hus lneHs m eeting was lwld . h iHio ria n, H elen .T onHeu . al r eady pra<'lieing \Ill. Yon ought "THE FOUR mnn c: laKH IH w ell a ble Lo m a in tain o rt' ices ho ld b y I>refliclen t, v ice-ti I •· h ' to waLch Nom .Jndcl anct Peggy 10 1000" Ot t 0 HC otOOl. DEL'fA J{AP PLEDGES GET pres ide nt, and h istor·i:tn last Rernes- HORSEMEN" l>ADDI .JNG Campbell 1:1ome Art orn oon. ~ tcr werP: Dor othy H enr y , De Lona !llllllltiiiiUIIUIIIIItllltlllllllllltllllllll l llllllllt ! lllllllllllttlllu · f M r 
= • ..==~:_~- A11>JOLPaUtLe ASRheset0NMGussicHOHPits= ==:_~' ;;;~:::~;·~:.£ '•:: ;.:·~.:!·~; =~:n~::r:~~: E~;;:ED ~.~~FL,T~::n'.'~:~,£':,, : ~:~:~!:: 
of the Apocolypse 
By Ibanez 
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11
' "; their hlncl< nHl.r1n~ wer e e rased in AT KAPPA PHI MEErfiNG mel wHh fine 'hlHHOH t.nHtc, \Vc 
with 
___ Fisher Co. -= tho u :m a l manner" "Jlafid llng. Delta Ka p pa P h i has e lecLod orri- know there'll he none you'll allow 
T h e n ewest edict for the pledges cerH for the n!'Xt scm est!'r. They to waste.-Shor ter[cllow. Rudolph Valentino 
Alice Terry SHIRTS 
\Vc have a la rge selection 
for you to choose from , 
!Jo I h i 11 collar-to-ma lch 
and collut· allachcd styles 
Fine Count Percales 
at $2.00 
Fancy Broadcloths 
$2.50 to $3.50 
DICKSON 
BROS. CO. 
1120-22 P acific Ave. 
------------·- -------
Know History 
but 
Keep in Pace 
with the Age 
Read 
~' "'"'" """ ' 1''"""'""'"""'11'"11""""""' .......... " ''""~ iH that tb ey hi ppety-h op a ll the are: Sam P ugh , p resid P-n t ; T e d Ev-
Sherman, .lay & Co 
H1'ltH~Wi\ Y PIAN OR 
0 28 Broa dway 
lOng Jlnntl Ins t.t•mnents 
U lwll'ks n~t<lios 
What about that 
Band and 
Orchestra? 
A n e w srh ool term a n d a 
NI' W Bm'st'hl't' Jns tt•ume nt 
TACOMA MUSIC CO. 
!117 Commer ce Sl. 
mxc ltl !:live f•'af'tory J)is tribu tor s 
l'ot• Tacoma 
-----------·--------------1 
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
35c, (}5c, 85c a nd $1.00 
Also Memorie Books at 
Popular Prices 
Brown Pharmacy 
Tlu• ])r·u~ ~lt m ·c• on the Bridge 
2617 No. 2Jst SL. 
We Cnll l•'o r We D eliver 
LYON'S 
Tnilm·s nn<l C lenucr!l 
Twenty yoar fl' Exp erien ce 
P ror tor 140 25 17 N. Proctor 
JD. I•' L yons, J . S lliliey, Props. 
+·-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··--·-·+ 
time t h ey a r e> on th e campus w ith anR, vif'e p resi<lPnt; R ich mond Mace, 
the exception o r tho time when they tr<'asurer; Ed !Grl cly, sP rgf'ant at 
a re insid e t ho b uildi u gs. armH; Everet t Wadswor th, h isto r -
ian; J,!oyd Hague, secretary. The 
S TtTDENT S A'l' \VAS HINGTOX new orrker H toolt charge last Wed-
Near ly every on e o r the for ty- ncRclay n ig h!. 
e ight Htnt.eH in Lhe U n ion has a 
roJ>r esen tn ti ve on t.he c:a mJHIR of THE1'AS ENTERTAIN MEN 
th o Unive rs it y or Washington. AT THEATER PARTY 
B rookJ y11 , New York; Presq u e [Hie, Ka ppa Sigma 'l'he tn !lOr orit.y on -
Maine; TanlJ)a, F lorid a, arc just tor tainocl t ho Sigm a Zeta J!Jpsilon 
n fow po in ts in t hiH o u r United fnt le rnit y a t a t hoa.tc r pnr ty Sutur -
StalN!, t ha t hnvo Rent a Ron or day night. 
cla ughiPt' on liTe g r·pat A m Prit'an T hP par ty went t o the Rialt o to 
eroHH-<·o un t n· to ahHo r h North we~t- see "SummPr Dnch clor R," 1 h e at-
ern c•ol\cgo Nlnratio n . trad ion th er e. Aftf'l' th e theatPr , 
'l' hcse p lares, however, arc ro m- Vivian KntY-ner'H horne hecam e t h e 
para tivcly cloHo t o hom e w h en the s<'Pne of a d anP(' and m idnight 
original locnt ionfl of Homo oth~r 
studen ts arc ronsiclcred. APrms lunch . 
tho stretc·h o r Pacifie orenn f rom 
Swatow , Sh angh ai, Pekin g, Canton, 
Mul<clon, Hu nan , Barhin . all it 
China, Htudon tH h a ve reg is te r ed, a n d 
th ere are conntl csfl other s from 
Phili p pines, .Japan, H awaii , an d Ko· 
rea. 
l"('\ ' H('l t APJ•: Tt <'OJ,LJ•:OJ<i 
A s\{y:;c~J'allt'l' "'Pemple o f LParn-
ing" projt>ding 3f>O feet nhove tho 
strf'eL ll'vo i ill t h o <'ontrnl feat ure 
or l\ IPnl ativc ~5 . 000,00 0 hu iicling 
Jlrngl'i11l1 l'or ' I'PI11 J>lo Univer s ity, 
Philadciphin. 'l' l te KkyKcr a ]H'r w ill A lttRita h ttH Hom oUting e lse in it he a. memo r ial I' or th e lu i c H.t~asel besid es snowdrifts, test ify I he stn · If. Con wel l. npoH!lo o f Rn c:coas , uu-don t H a t t h e U ni ve rsi ty rrom Jn -
thor or Acres of Di ltlllOJHl l!, and 
ncau, Valdez, ])ouglaH, Nome, K et rh-
ronn <l ing fathPr o r Temple Uni-l kan, Skagway, W r angell and Fair-
versity, Grace DapliKt nn<l :;evoral han ks. 
Honors [ol' other long d isLance Philadelph ia h ospi tnla. 
jau nts go to Hl n clonts who have 
traveled to WaHh ington from Rus-
sia, frozen Siberia, Oroya, Peru 
an d Bor deaux, Franco. 
I 
Senior: "You want to 
eye~ op<>n around ller<>." 
I•'reHh ie: "\Vhat fo r ?" 
keep yo u r 
Senior: "People wonld t h ink yon 
T>i(• o r• n~·<' I WPI'O cra;r.y if you wenL aroun d with 
N it.: "What wo uld you do if you the m shut." 
were AO rr ightcnorl t h aL your hair 
turnecl while?" 
vVIL: "J th ink l' cl dye." 
_como t o tho College Com m o ns 
Caft?tcritt Lun d t , for yo u r monls. 
BeLt or food for INtR. A IHo a l arge 
asHortm onL or cnndy.- adv. 
Senator Davis (:;wntt ing l'l ios i n 
SonaLo m oeling): "AuyiJody 1:1ee an-
other o ne'!" 
F ellow Senator : "Yoal " 
S. D.: "Wher e(/" 
1<'. S.: "Ou yo u r nose. " 
S. D.: . "Don' t h e KO incl rf in ite." 
l<hper·t H nh·cu tt in,:: & Hobh inJr 
We solidt your· tra de 
Little White Barber Shop 
F'. A. Mem me t·, Protl. 
Corner 21Hh & Adam~:~ 
!.lllllllflllllf l llllllllflll tl l l lfll llfl lllll llllllllllltfiiiUI I IIIIIUI I tt! 
f ~ 
E BI~ACI{ & GOijD ~ 
= Fine. Syrup = I ~::~~~ ~::;~. I 
~ll t tlllll l l llllllllltll l llfi i iiii i iUI IUIIIIIII tlllftltltU IIIII ltlllltll;': 
--- ------- ---·-·--· -·~'t 
'r\ ' P Jo: \\' RJ'rt•:n s 
All Mal<es Sold $fi 1\lonthly 
Special r ental rates to stud!'nLs 
Uonnl't t. Typc'\\'l'it " r Company 
294 Pac. Avo. Main 1474 
~a.-------·-·-··----------
Wall ace Beery and 
a magnificent cast 
COLONIAL 
Starts Tomorrow-
Ken Maynard 
. In 
"The Unknown 
Cavalier" 
-
:'lt t lltllltl l tltiiiHIIttlllltiiiiiiiiiiii i Uitll l l l llll l lltl l tfltltfllttfff: 
As great as the 
country it typifies 
=llt l ltlllll l llll ll lllllllltllllfllltlllll;~ .. ;lltt~~.'~~;lllf;';;l~~llll;~~~~~~~~ ;llllllltllfl l l lllllttltiUI II IIIIItllllll~:==~=~:~·· 
If 11 i~h Qu a lit y 1\.J<'I'<'h u mlis<', 
J,owt•st Jlns~ibl e J>t•ic('s, Jt'n it· 
I>l'ltllng a n d Hri'Vk O will ~et it 
MERRICI< & RACE 
Olt J•: nJ'J' ,JFJWJjjL E R S 
zu.J. Elt•v<'nth S t.. 120 l l'u cll'ic A ve. 
:III IIIIIIU III IIII I IIIItll l l tl llllllllllllllf l l l ll l llll l l l l llti i i i iH! I IIII I IIII ti ii iiUI I U IIUII I IIIIItltlll l l l ltllllltUIIII tlll llllltllllltlllltllltlll l": 
SIXTH AVENUE DISTRICT 
+·-··-··-··-··-.. ·-··-·--··-··-··-··-·+ 
CALL 
THE 
NEWS 
TRIBUNE 
FOR 
THE NEWS 
AND 
FEATURES 
MAIN 5510 
I P h o n e Proct or 5 71 ~ 
f PROCTOR PHARMACY f 
= W. P. Ragsdale f 
f Nor t h 2 GLh and P rocto r Sts. l 
+--··-·-··-··-··-·-··-.. -·-··--·+ 
I . i I ~~ Tt•y GossN·'H S u n d lll'8 ·.jll & GOSSER'S Gth Ave. aL State Street +~~-H-·-··-·1-tl-11-lt-ll-ll-ll-ll-l+ ~~~~~~~~~~ THIEL'S JACK 0' LANTERN 12 :30 every night-Lunch and Everything Sweet Ncx l lo P roctor S l. Thea ter Open till 
·=r=_~ ..... ~~;~~~ .. ·~~~~~ .. ·~~~~; ... . . 
2605 6th Ave., Tacoma. 
Everyt h in g for tho M us ic 
Room 
: I 
=-~1 1111H I IIUIIIt tll lt tlllllllltltltlltlllltlllllttttt lll111111tlltHit•ttt': 
........ . . . ... . ... . ..... . ....................... . ... . ..... . ... . ............ . . . .... . .............. . .... . ................ . ........................ . . .... . . h.~ 
FEBRUARY 14TH 
The day lo call her your 
VALENTINE 
An age old tradition expressing Love or selllimenl- and 
as a messenger of H.omancc or urrcclion , a hox of-
Brown & Haley Chocolates 
has llO ecJUUl. 
Appropriate designs for the occasion 
= • 
•lltllflltltllllllllllllltlllltll llllllltflll l llllllll tllllltlllllllltl l ltlllltlllltllllllllllllltlltlllllllttlllltlttltlllltttltllllltltlltlllllfllltffl llll': 
.,.,_,...__,,_,_,,_,_,,_,,_,.,_,,_,,_,,_,,. -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··---·-··-+ 
l 
t 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
ALL KINDS OF PLANTS AND CU'f FLOWERS 
The Best Quality at the Most Reasonable Price 
!)07 P acifi c Ave. 1\Iain 7732 j 
-··-··-··-··--·-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-·-··-··--·-·+ 
-----------------------.-.., 
BARGAINS IN USED INSTRUMENTS 
vVe have a large stock of Saxophones, 
Banjos, Drmns, Trtn11pets, Tronlbones-
in fact n1ost anything- thal \Ve have taken 
in trade on nc\v instruments. They arc all 
.in fine playing condition and can be pur-
chased on easy tcrn1s. 
Northwest Conn Co. 
207 So. 9th St. :Main 3682 
~----------------------------------------~·---·-·-·------·-·---·---·--
Chas. l{clton 
Sixth Ave. Smoke Shop 
210;) Sixth Ave. 
FREDERICK DEAN 
DRUG CO. 
Telephone Main 2726 
2612 6 th Ave. Tacoma 
+·- .. -·.,.._··-··-·-··-··-··-··-··-··-.... I Agents ror • 
l Conklin F ountain Pens 
~ Uncon cll~::~a~;n~~l:ran toad 
!I Eastma n Koduks 
• $1.00 d ow11 , $1.00 n w t•c•k 
l SUN DRUG COMPANY 1 Exper t ])t•ng Men 
• Phone Mnin 646 f ~ Corner Sixth and Anderson I 
+·-·-·-·-··-··--··-··-·-·-·-+ 
·----------------------__.., 
Adams Products 
ARE EXCELLENT 
BUY THESE 
Adams Extracts, Peanut Butter, 
Pure Spices, Bottled Vinegar, Bluing, 
Ammonia, and Salted Peanuts 
··-··· ·--~----~---------------~----------···-····-
- LOGGERS' SPORT PAGE 
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LOGGERS WILL ATTEMPT TO 
DETHRONE BEARCATS TONIGHT 
FROSH BASKET BALL S'TARS ATHLETICS OF GREAT VALUE 
TO AVERAGE COLLEGE STUDENT 
Willamette Bearcats Invade Puget Sound ·For One-Game Series 
Tonight; · Bring. Clean Slate Of Victories Gene rally s peaking, all oC us quickness or thought, control of have ideals which we s trive to main-
lain. With the major'ity of us . 
Godlinosl:! is firs t. Next comes 
<'l eanlines~:~. Iu the latter, we may 
hocome eWcienl by participating in 
Home ~:~ort of athletics. lilvcryone 
needs recreation. It may be staled 
emotion, and cooperation. 
Tho Willamotlo College bas ket 
hall tontn will invad e Puget Sound 
territory tonight In attcmt>t to hold 
bcr pos ition 011 the top of the C'Oil· 
rcrence. 'l'he Logge rs will be afte r 
'l'he Maroon lineup will nrobably 
be the sam e that has s U.trt cd moRt 
or the ga rnes. 
be : 
Wlllnm<>Uc 
Those s tarling will 
A basket ball team is not a sue-
cos~ unless its members are accur-
ate. 
ship 
No loam over won a champion-
without scoring points. In 
the vh;itor's crown ancl will try to Litchfi eld F 
F 
c 
G 
G 
J'ugN. Soun<l 
GH!ihan 
Wilson 
Ferguson 
Ginn 
Hannn~:> 
orde r to shoot a bn:sl< et , one must 
ma~t.er the art o[ cons is tant ac-
bring tho invadel's down a notch. neide l that nhys ical exercise is one of tho euracy. The qoorwork in basket 
d eanos t and mos t h ealthful or all ball slre11s cooperation and quiek-
rorm!l of play. ness oC thought. A man mu1:1t de-
Wlllame tt.o is chalked up with Hartley 
t hree wins and no defeats , while the 
Loggers have two wins and one de-
l'eat, having :;plit even wilh Whit-
man and defeated Pacific•. 
The Benrcatfi played a two-game 
series with Linfielcl, defentlng the 
latte r both tim es. 'l'h c firs t game 
resulterl in a 28 to 21 score Cor the 
Bearcat.s while th eY walked with 
Linfie ld by a 41 to 19 score in 
the seeoud fracas. •rhey havo run 
up the highest score of the confe r-
once duo to their 59 to 45 win over 
Pacific. 
Tho Pugc t Sound flvo came with-
in one point of tying Wlllamotto for 
1Jigh score by defea ting Pacific 58 
to 23. 
Ledbe tte r 
Ashby 
RANGERS TAKE 
SPEEDY GAME 
Loggers in Off-Form Tilt Lose 
by a 31 to 29 Score 
n eversing the ir de f'eat or 4 8 to 
25 at th e ha nds of the Maroon five 
two wool<~> ago, the St. Martin's 
five fought Lbelr way to a 31 to 29 
win at Lacey, Monday night. 
pUGf"7j 
~ SOUN,. 
Let us t.alte the four major sports cide whe ther to shoot, or pass to 
of today anct analiza th eir value. a team-mute. H e mus t learn to 
Football is certainty a s port. that work !:l mooLltly w ith the other mom -
encourages determination, aggress - bc rs of the flquad. 
lven oss , clear thought, and e mo- 1'racl( is a s port wlti·ch is prac-
t.ional control. ti cally an ins titution in itself . .lilach 
Wlten a man is r eceiving a punt, event. s tresses il.s pnrtieular phase. 
1\e knows that his opponents <u·e The distance runner mus t have de-
t'llflhing towa1'd him with th o pur- termination, aud he mus t lmow how 
POHe of tacltling him with all their to e conomize his strength. 'rhe 
TuighL. With this unpleasant da1:1h man mu s t be a quick thinker. 
thought in mind , h e mu st control H e must cultivate the art oC alert-
his d esire to run; h e mus t lteep ness, s o when tho gun goes ore. h e 
bis eye on the ball until it ls sare- ls ftway with speed. Field men 
ly in 11 is arms. This takes cl ote r- are usually mas lots of coord ina lion, 
minalion, clear thought, and emo- a ccuracy, nervous control and con-
tiona! control. sis lency. 
When a fullback is (lignaled to Daseball, the national sport or 
The gam e was featured by close 
ch ecking and accurate shooting on 
th e part or the St. Marlin's five. 1'he 
game was pre tty rough and the 
These are the four freshmen who 
are playing on t.be Pnge t Sound var-
sity ba~;ket ball q uitt Let. From left 
lo right they are J~rank Gillihan, 
your. Franlt is vieing for hig h 
point honors with Wils on and Ginn. 
l<'ergu flon's guarding has beott a 
l'cature of the games. While Smith 
Dave F e rguson, Meredith Smith, and Le Penslce have not played a s 
and Fred L e Ji'ens ko. muclt as the other two, their work 
This game was not nearly as Logger five did not play up to 
dose as the Bearcat-Badger contest rorm. However , it wa:s rust and of-
which s peaks well for the Loggers . Cered innumerable thrill s to the 
Th ese four men, playing their ha!; been notleeahle and the coach 
firs t year oC college bas ke t ball, will be depending upon them Cor 
Th e contest s ta rted out with St. 
take the ball on a llne plunge with America, promotes accuracy, quick-
two yards Lo go and one down to uess of thought, consistency, und 
make a touchdown, he realizes the alertness. A man would never be 
roat m eaning of th e words aggress- put out on first base if tho other 
iven ess, c lear thought, and d eter- m embers of the team did uot con-
minatlon. The entire s tyle of foot-
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~ JEWELERS l 
with a reputation to 
uphold 
Mahncke & Co. 
Established 1883 
919 
Broadway 
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l BOB'S PLACE ! I for good Haircuts . A fiOc job ! 
' 
for 35c. The Barber Shop by 1 
tho Driclge = 
27 04 North 21 1 
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§ P . 303!l Expert. Mal'l'clling 2 
:
-___ -=;~: Alder:::~~~: ~::;r ancl ---- ---=~ Hair Culling a Specialty 
26 & Alder . Paul Bullis, T'rop. 
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TRY-
DAVIS 
FOR YOUR NEXT 
HAT 
Service With a Smile 
~}11 Pac. Ave. 
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I 
The 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
FIRST with the LA TEST 
MORNING NEWS 
IS FRESHER 
News stor·ics arc brief, to 
the point. You can find 
what you arc looking for 
quickly. 
BE PREPARED t 
KEEP 
MENTALLY ALERT! 
READ THE LEDGER AT 
l I_ 
i BREAKF AS'f 
I A REAL MENTAL TONIC 15c Per Week 
.Daily and Sunday 
Main 5510 
I +•- •t-1·- .. ----··- .. -··--·-··--·_..,_,+ 
las t whis tle . 
Martin's ta kin g th e offensive and 
had rung five points before tho 
Maroon (ivo got going. 'rho game 
was a Ree-saw acral!' !rom ther eon, 
with n e ither side gain ing any groat 
nclvautage over the othe r. The lla lC 
ended wil11 St. Ma rtin 's leading 15 
to 10. 
'l'he second half was a repe tition 
of the [irs t wHh numerous foul s 
called on both teams. ·The last 
!'ow minutes saw the Logger s try-
ing to overcome a two point lead , 
snccoeding only to be !wad ed again. 
v.rrubble was hi~h m a n Cor the 
winner s witb 10 point!:! while Wilson 
galh et·cd 16 for th e loser s. 
'l'h o lineup : 
Ht .• Mm·tJns ( lH) ]~ug<•t Sound (2fl) 
Wrubhle (10) I<' (l(i)Wil ~on 
nulkowRid(2) F (2lGillihan 
Ca rflinnl(6) C (li ) l''cr gm;on 
Ottrger(8) G (2)Tfaunus 
Moy eH (1) G ( 4) K opka 
SnbH. St. Jill a rtin - Whippel Cor 
Ralkows lt i, Johannes (4) fdr Wip-
pel, Svoboda for Moyes. 
Pugct. Sound- Ginn ( 4) for K op-
ka, Smith for G illihuu. 
R efer ee- Fnlle>rton. 
__ AI ten lion _ Freshm en- Come.. to 
1 he College Comrnot'l!l, Cafe te ria 
Lunch, for yom· m ea ls . Be tt er food 
for lesH.- adv. -- -- - - -- - -
-------------------~ 
HINZ-FLORIST 
Ois t itwt h •c1 l<'lowN·s 
For All Occas ions 
Store ancl Gr eenhouse 
So. 7th & K ay St s . Ma in 2655 
--------------
·------------------
6 N 1\A Y BAI\ERY 
k o Ot·t•mn, l•'onntain JJum·h 
Rn.JH•t•y 1111<1 l>1'1i<'ll1 I.'SS(~II 
----------------------
hnve been highli ghts in games this next year s team. 
LOGGERS DEFEAT 
BADGER QUINTET 
BY LARGE SCORE 
RESERVES LOSE 
FAST CONTEST 
ball spealtes "aggres sive." Th e sistently make accurate throws. 
members are taught to take thiugs Douhlo outs and double plays would 
in the ir own hands and make a not oecur if the men on the field 
success of circumstance&. were not alert a nd quiclc to think. 
Basket ball is a Caster game Thus we may come to tho oou-
Baracas Capture Hard Game than football and requires different 
elu s ion that athletics strengtheu }'rom Reserves, 27 to 24 elements. Th o prime cssenlinls 
gain ed in th is sport are accuracy, aud build up the requl!;ltes which 
Losing their firBL league game of 
tho sen~on t ') the Baptis t Baracas 
Friday njgllt , the P u get Seund Re-
servos are now in a Lie with the 
Expect Good Work From 
Gym Class Girls 
Pacific Downed 58-23; 
Fast Brand of Ball 
Displayed by Local 
Squad; Wilson Stars 
Brotherhood Banlc t'i ve for third After playing off the basl< et ba ll 
pla re. 'l' ho 13aracas by virtue of tournament, and watching th e s oph-
thc ir win stlll r emain unclefeate cl omoros win the championship by a 
Running up a score or 58 to 23 tt!tcl are tied with th e Whlstlo BoL- harcl fig ht, the girls have been 
th e Logger s emerged vic torious over !ling ·w orks quinte t fot· first plaee anxiously looking forward to ve l-
th o P'a<"iCie team h ct·e Friday night . in lite <~ircuit. ley ball. No prac tice games have 
After the first qu arte r the game The game Ji"riday night s aw two been held s ince the ba:,; l{ et ball 
wa s a on e sid ed afCair with the pre tty ev0nly rna tcl1ecl I eams fig ht men have been using the gym, but 
Pu get Sonnd learn scoring consis t- to 'he Wlt ls lle wltlt t Ito Logger s good worl\ il't expected t'r om the 
Pntly. 'J' hii:l win leaves Puget Sound l o~:>ing t he breal{H and coming out girlR in gym classes wbo have been 
with two win!; a nrl one defeat in on tho short end oC <t 27 to 21 playing for some time . 
tile con rere~1co. ~ro re. The firs t night of volley ball 
Tho s tart pC the gam e gave a Tl1o fir!; t halr was even with practice was h old yc~:>terday, and 
doubtful promise when tho Badger neith C' r t.oant holdin g the l ead long . practice rl ay wi ll be from 2 to 4 
quintet ran g up rive points before Th e t eams played h a rd a nd fast and o'clock on Tuesdays a nd Thur!;<l ays , 
th e Logger s coulrl see thru them . tho half ended l :3 to 11 in the unless ther e are too many conf'licts 
Oinn started the scoring which con- winn er 's favor. Both teams .rought on those days. Tho upper class 
linued till at the end of t h e h alf hare! in the las t hnlf and it was girls are urged to turn ottt since 
the scor e was 25 to !) in the w in- an yho~Jy' s grtme till the las t whis tl e . th e fl'ea ltmen are the ma in s upport-
ncr's ravor. Clurl<, lligh poil1t man of the ers o r ~?irl's s ports , and want a lit-
Th e s croncl h a lf was much fast er game, and Keuppm an shone for li e more competition. 
and llol.h t oilms foll owed t be ba ll the winner s while P latt und Smith ~-'.''''-~'''"'"' _ _,.,.,.,,,, • .,..,.-.,..,.### 
closely . Close in passin g h elped the wore the R eserves mains tays. 
Maroon five a lthou gh the Badger The s core : 
rive did some close checking. On e nara<·a~ (27) RNll'l'vt'S (21) 
man rrotn ea ch t eam w ent out on Clark(14) I•' (7)Platt 
fonls in this half ; F er gu son o[ the Kcuppmnn( S) 11' (G)Ellinger 
Logger s and Mille r of P aeHic. .TacohHon( 5 } C (4)Tatum 
Gillihan waH high point man McDowell G ( 4) Smith 
with 17 marker s. Wilson gn ther od 'l' homp!;!on G H endel 
16 and dinn 14. Mill er , Pacific Subs: Baracas ; Denn y for J acob-
g uard was high point ga th er e r fo r s on. R eserves: l•'assett Cor Ta tum, 
hiH fiv e with 11 marks. L ewis for H ende l, Yost fo r Fassett, 
Th e llncup was: Hotchkin for Yos l. R efe ree-Will 
Pug<'t Flouml(G8;) (23)Pnd J'ic H. GuilCorcl. 
Gillihan(17) F ( 2)Mills --------
\Vc clea-n, ·wt' <lyn 
W e [Wc-ss, we ml'nd; 
\Vo llon't. as lc why, 
\ Vo m·o you•· f riend. 
W e do it rlght, 
\Vc !lO it W<'ll, 
\Vo t..nlcc clclight 
In spi1o ol' time. 
G lvo us t r ial ()JtO, 
Convinced you'll be . 
,Jus t tl'll a ]lhc:nu.' 
!\fain Six 0 Tht·c~. 
one must. have in order to face the 
battle of life. 
NOR'J'H END IHJEOTRIO 
SHOP 
.r,nbor Shving Jfousd101d Elcc· 
t1·ic Appliu.lJl•es, C•·osl!ly Radios 
2617 No. Proctor Proc. 709 
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r Smith & Gregory _I 
QUIOK SHOE REPAm I Service . while you wait. I 
: 311 'h So. 11th St. Tacoma : 
§ ¥ 
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~·uxcclo, Dress Suits and Mas-
" "lllr ade Cos turncs for Hent. 
Theatrical Supplies 
NEAL E. TRORSlilN 
Pythian T emple Second Floor 
924 % Broadway Main 3111 
---··-···-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-··-~~-·+ 
-B::~~:;~-~~~-;:::~ 
Supplies 
iinbatl' 
J'PORTING GOODS' 
1107 DROADWAY 
.,. _______ _ 
"""""'"'""""'""""'"'"""""'"'"'""'"""""""'"'' Wilson ( 1 G) F ( 4 ) Young RESERVES DEFEAT 
INDEPENDENTS 
-------------------------------~ 
F erguson ( 2) C Polloclc 
Tla nnus( 8) G Cootl IF YOU WANT Ginn(l4) G (l.l ) Mi ll er 
Subs . : P nge t Sound- Smith (1) 'l' l1 e neser ves a dd ed another 
THE BES'T for F er gu son , K eplta for Smith. scalp to Ute ir s tr iug when th ey 
Paciflc- Melnty r e for Youn g, Driz- defea ted lhe Inde pendents 21 to S T 0 P zo<l (6) for P olloclc. Refer ee, Jim 15 on our floor. 
at the 
"OLD 
HOMESTEAD 
Drya n. The gam o was Cast and well 
clt eckod but th e shooting was 
~ CLASS HOOP GAMES poor on the part or both tenm s . 
TO START MONDAY Mazza and Anderson s tarred for 
t.he losers while Smith a nd 'l'ntum 
were the R eser ve highlights. 
Frosh and Seniors Tangle in The lineup : 
First Tilt Monday at 12:15 I ndependents (1 5 ) (21) Tteser ves 
INN" ~ Monday a ft e rnoon will find the I!a.gen F F a rmer ~ ' trosh battlin g the seniors in the Rush F Ellinger 
For Your Lunch or 
Chicken Dinner 
Loca lcd on the Pacific 
Ilighway a t North 
P uyallup 
. For Informulion or Reser-
vutions .Jusl Call 
Puyallup Black 2089 
•~=:=,====,_ first ol' a series of inter class baslcet Mazza C Ta t um ball games. Th e games are t o be Ander son G H endel played on Mond ay, Wednesday, a nd MrCamma nt G Smith Friday for the n ext t wo weeks; two Subs. Reser ve: Ginn , Yost, H a tch-games be ing sclte cluled cor each day. ltin , Pollocl<. Lewis. Independents: Ma nager s have b een a ppointed for Eides. 
the t eams as follows: Seniors-Ern -
est Mill er; juniors-"Red" Tatum ; 
sophomores- Minaret F a ssett ;· f r osh 
- George Ellinger . 
This WN•lc 
The schedule of games i s: Mon-
da y : 1 2: 15 , frosh vs. seniors; 1 :1 5, 
s oph s vs . junior s . 
Wednesday: 12 : 15 frosh vs . jun-
iors ; 1:15, s ophs vs. seniors. 
~ Friday : 12 : 15, Erosh vs. s opha; 
__ come to th e Coll ege Commons 
Ca fc teria Lunch, for your meals. 
Be tter rood Cor less. Al1:1o a large 
assortment of candy.-adv. -- ---
HENRY MOHR HDW. CO. 
1141-32 Broadway 
,., ........ "m'"'"'"um•"""u'"'" .. '"""u""'"""'",."'~ 11 : 1 5 seniors vs. junior s. HOME 
the 
--------------- ---------·----·-·-·--------------------. CARSON'S BEAl tTY COLLEGE 
'fhe Three E ssentials 
- - - ~ Shampoo ) 50 Marcel r C Bob Cur l) -
"One price tor aH- M for one Price" 
l'ermnnent Wave $10.0Q--.11estlcs Newest Process 
739 St. Helens Ave. Main 916 
of 
FAMOUS 
D & M SPORTING 
GOODS 
The Lucky Dog Kind 
._ __________ ,_ ___ __, ~--~-• • • • • • • ·--- I'---- - ------ -----"" 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
WASHINGTON 
HARDWARE CO. 
10th & Pac. Ave. 
....._ _____________________ _ 
---------····--------------------------------------~ 
WE HAVE YOUR TEXT BOOKS 
and a full line of 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
M .R .MARTIN&.C0. 926 PACI F I 
~----------------------------------------· ·---- ------·----------------l 
,. 
P.AGB FOUR THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
EDITORIALS -- -- ... ... FEATURES 
--------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-------------
EDITORIAL STAFF 
EDITORS 
ROJJJDR'r nunnows (Proe. 38.18) 
Ed li or- In-Ch I c.'t 
FRESHMAN STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief 
News Editor 
Associate Editor 
Sports Editor 
Asslstnnt Sports Editor 
Women 's Sports 
Features 
Society 
Albert King, J r . 
Detty Totte n 
Clarence Anderson 
Maurice Farmer 
Frank Rumball 
P eggy Ca mpbell 
Mildry Sluth, Harold Nutley 
Margaret Swamwn, Beatrice Schumacher 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Du•l ne• • Mnnngel' 
llUSSJJ:LJ, llllll:ltMAN (Mo d . '1'1) 
Ad"Verth•ln,.; Mnnn~rer 
MARGAltlll'l' FITZGERAJ,D 
"-•"t' Ad'Vertl,.lng lllnnn~rex­
liAllWOOU '.l'lJJJJl'J'S 
Clreula tlon Mana11er 
liALE NIMAN 
Jllx C'hnnge Mnnng er 
J>OJtO'l'llY G ll: 'l"l'Y 
Advertl•lns A .. hotant. 
Mn.ry Cros by 
H elen Jen s en Char loH A nderson 
Haro ld Nutle y 
Allee Gartrell 
Robert Miles 
Katherine Reese 
l~arl Hclcndea· 
()tfldnl P ubllcntlon ot 'l'h e AHNoC'Int-.d Stud-.ntll 
COJ,J,E:Gill 01•' I'UGE'l' SOVND 
P rin ted by Johnson-Cox Compo.ny, 726 Pacltlc Ave. 
l'Jntercd a s second -cla~s matter a t the P os t Ortlce a t 'l'n coma, Wo.shJngton , 
unde r the Ac t o f Con~ress of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription p ri ce, 75c pe r sem este r ; $1.00 per s chool year by m a ll. 
.AdTortls l ng r ates on rcq ues t . 
THE FRESHMAN EDITION 
After a week of hard work, fun and graying of hair, the 
Freshman Class presents this fourth annual freshman edition of 
The Trail to the Stude nt Body. It is not intended to be n mas-
terpiece or some thing strikingly original but just the product 
of a group of gree n r eporters, sudde nly turned into a regular 
1'\taff. 
H o wever, with the 'SOphomores out of control, we have en-
d e avored to cxa1t our class as much as possible at the expense 
of our ancient riva ls. ll is our only chance this year. 
So far this class has played i t s part well. W e have tried lo 
do our share of the aclivities aroung college and consequently 
have continued this tradition of the Freshman Edi tion. vVe 
hope y o u enjoy it.- THE FRESHMAN CLASS. 
FROM OUR PRESIDENT 
"HELLO" ~ 
Frosh, what made the biggest impression on us when we 
came to Pugc t Sound '? Was il the sudden change from high 
school to college life '? No! It was the "Hello" spirit of friendli-
ness lhat w e found whe n ente ring our present Alma Mater. 
\Vc now have th e opportunity of giving th e n ew students, who 
arc entering this semester, a like pleasure. 
The r e have hce n nume r o us kinds of "weeks" during lhc 
past twelve m onths. The re is no re ason why the Freshman 
Cla ss can not institute a "Hello" '.Veek. Starting right now 
say "I [clio" to everyone you sec . It will soo n become a h a bit. 
Say "Hello" for just one week, and I'll guarantee that you won't 
hr able to slo p . Let's try it! 
MEREDITH K Sl\IITII. 
THE CHRISTIAN LIFE 
It was p e rh a ps a little unfortunate ll1a l final exams followe d 
C hristia n Life Emphasis wee k so closely. The high inspiration 
of the spl endid talks we h eard was a little subme rged hy the 
intensive studying that was ll<'cessary for most o f u s . 
l n order llw t som e of the p o ints made will not lH' lo st 
:-; ig ht o f, a few will h e r e p e aled h e r e . 
Dr. .J. Stitt Wilso n: 
"Elect yourself f o r an illu m ined person ulily . 
" Say to yourself, 'I am g oing to g o my way , Je t o lhet·s go 
' '"h er<' lh<'y w ill. 1 am going to find truth, my t r uth.' 
"Find some place t•ach day w h e r<' you can he a lone . Lc>ur n 
tlw lt'sson of the inwar d si [(' n cC'. 
[_L_o_g_g_e_r_L_e_s_s_o_n_s~] 
The night was foggy 
. . ... 
,January 30, 102G the two houses or our s tate legis- AND AS I STOOD THElRE 
Everything is in readiness for lature. February 5 is the date set • • • 
the big debate of the yenr when this year. Beside the highway 
C. P. S. meets the Univers ity of ,Jnnuat·y 30, 1021') • • • 
West Virginia . Chester Biesen, Alii- Th e general election oC th e As- THE CARS WERE J? ASSING 
son Wetmore and Merr ill Guernsey sociated Student!:! will be held in • • • 
will deba te for Puget Sound. tho college auditorium February 13 With drivers like white-faced 
Jnnunry 30, 1925 · from 1 2 :05 to 1 : 05. • • • 
Plans are afoot for the biennial ,January 22, 1026 APPARITIONS DEHIND MISTY 
excurs ion to the state legis lature at A theate r party a.t the Rialto GLASS 
Olympia. It has been the custom Cor Theater will be g iven Saturday to .. • * 
some time past for the college r a ise Puget Sound's assessment of Fellow men, a moment seen 
students to go down to the State $100 for t11e Student Friendship . . "' 
Capital every two years and vis it Fund. DY PALLID GLOW IN FOG, 
Eastern Notes 
Harvard University has, propor-
tionately, the least number of "col-
Jegiates" of th e large eastern uni· 
varsities according to Harry R . 
Turkle oC Stanford, who re~enlly 
returned from a debating tour . 
At Yale they are less scholarly 
than at Harvard, while P r inceton 
seems to have a life of luxur ious 
ease j udging from the palatial r!lubs 
about th e ~ampus. 
'VIlShington Advances 
'fha.t a more diversified knowl-
ed,;e may be obtained by pharmacy 
s tudents, th e W ashington college of 
pharmacy Is looking rorwn.rd to the 
adoplion of a four-year course as 
a gradualion r equirement rather 
than tile present three-year roq u i-
site. 'l'h is is declared an additional 
step in the maintenance or itR po-
sition of leadership among Am erican 
colleges, both in standards and ad-
vancement. 
• • • 
Then gone in swirling vapors. 
• • • 
I THOUGHT HOW Lm:E l-IFE 
... .. . 
Is thiR shifting haze 
0. A. 0. Tr~tck SqUitd • • • 
For th e first time since 1923, the EVEN SO WE SEE MEN 
0. A . C. four ma n relav te<~m will • • • 
not enter any of the . eastern or: 'rhrough deceptive tormality 
• • • 
middle-western relay carnivals, a n- AND BUT SEE THEM FALSELY 
nounced the board of control to-
••• day. Ere they slip away 
. "' . No Library Dni<'S PERCHANCE TO BE FORGOTTEN A rule against librar y dates be· 
• • • cause th ey interfered with study- Is it not beW:~t· Ing, was r ecently passed by the . . ... 
women s tudents at. the Unlversily 
of Ida ho. FOR EVERYONE TO Tl'tAVEL 
. "' . 
LiCe's highway in clear light J,ar~o Phnrmucy School 
• • • The graduate pharmacy school a t 
the Univer s ity of Washington is the 'l'HA'r 'PHEY MAy KNOW AND 
. .. " largest or its kind in the Uniled 
States, having 18 members. , At Appreciate the!~ r;n~w men. 
present the work is largely experi-
mental. 
Among tile problems r eceiving at-
tention is the examinat ion of wild 
ginger, which is common In this 
part o[ the country, and the ex-
traction oC oil from th "l needles or 
I>ine trees. 
I THANK YOU. 
,JOHN GARHNER 
John Oardner is vice-president of 
tho ClaRs. He was nlso prominent 
in a tl1letics a nd playerl guard on 
til e varsity t eam. 
. .-
PA'I'ItlOIA J{ANB 
Frosb Personalities 
MI~ltJ1JlllTH Sl\11TH 
Mer edith Smith, president of the 
Freshman Class, is largely resJ.)on-
s lhle for the pep a nd activltles of 
that group. He was a. letterman 
In traclt a ncl basketball, and one 
of th e yell leaders at Pasadena Hlgb 
School Altbough h e has been oc-
cupied by class busin ess he has 
round time to turn out for basket-
ball and assist Waller Anderson as 
yell leadet·. 
BOB JOHNSON 
Bob Johnson is the freshman rep-
resentative to Centra l Board thhs 
year. He also turned out !or de-
bate and made the freshman team . 
EVELYN Il.TOltJ{l"\:lAN 
Evelyn Djorltman, secre tary or 
tho Freshman Class, Is one ot .Jts 
most active members. In addition 
t.o ll:eeping the records of the class. 
~:~he has turned out fot· all girls' 
spot'tH. She was jump center o.nd 
captain oC the freshman basketbo.ll 
team . She has taken an important 
part in Y. W. C. A. activities and 
she is secr etary or the Mathema tical 
Round Table. 
I"RANR GD~UHAN 
1'he l•'reshman Class has pro-
duced one or the coll ege's bes t ath-
letes. Franlc Gil! iha;, an all-sta1· 
man from Centralia, has talten a 
pr·ominent part in college athletics. 
He was quarterback on the varsity 
football team anrl ull -conferonce 
quarter . rTe 1s a forward on the 
busketbal l t eam, an<! up to llw 
present tim e, high point ma n. H E> 
will probably take an importnnt 
part in base ball . 
DAVEJ l•'J<JRGUSON 
Dave Ferguson is another athletic 
s ttw t hu t th e Freshman Class is 
jus tly proud of. He was a star ln 
fool ball anrl was all confer ence end . 
Ilo i::; center on the basketball team 
anrl ho intends to t urn on1 for 
In 1925 the Am erican A~;~ocia­
tion for Colleges of P harmacy made 
the three-year course the stand ard 
Cor a ll colleges. Now the tonrienry 
Da.ng<•t·ous 1Jtun<l Pntrici!l Kane has turned out for baf'ehall. 
llc: "Do you want to marry n hoLh athle tic~:~ and deba te. Slle was 
is to advance the rom·-year req uire· one-eyed man ?" on Lh c~ rreshma n bA sketball team, Ovcl'sizc 
rnents, and already fou r c·o!lrgeH She: " Why no! " the Cl'eHlunan deba te team, and was j "W h o ' ::; lhnt rat pnrt.y ge1tiug iu-
havc clone so. Ho : ' ' 'l'hen let me carry yout· tlm - one o f the char ter met.tt bers a ncl to t he c:nr ?" 
brella. " ll·eaHUl'OI' or the 0l'een Sl1V6l'S. "Pa l'( y '? She'H <In !'Xcurs ion ' .. 
i\lndt•t·n 
A qn esLionmtirc~ ~uhmit t e<l to n 
group or twenty-five Salem lll [, (I'OllH 
r evealed a s urpris ing ludt of knowl-
edge of art a nd liLeratHn •. a<·cnrrl -
ing to a fl tory printed in the Capi-
ta l Journa l last week. Only OIH' 
wo ma n lt new who Jl . T •• Mc>nelcen 
W::tfl. a nd her inror mntion \VUs g-ain 
ert fro m rC'arli n~-: a n a ci ve>r ti s<"llll' llt 
or t. ho Amcriran Merntry in [l Hl rl'c l 
car . On ly one or twn o l' the ,; rnup 
re(•ogni zed tt piece o f Dn:srl<•n I'll ina ; 
none knew tha t th P Sequo ia wa~ 1 
the ol<lest Ji vin g t hin g, nnrl only 
one 
1 1" 111 
<'ntlicl <'il o a buildin g 
or goth ir arch ilPctnr<'. 
"Disso lw yours t•lf in humanit y." 
1\I iss Bmrcll: 
"Eadt person is a spi rit. a n infinitesimal part 
u~.- <'hh H'HI' M o j if ' 
'r h<> C' hinese moti f will he <':tr·l 
or the C lc:l'- l'iNl Oll l in j !w l!J27 01'Cf{Ollll, r ol· 
!egt' annual a l tll!' Un ivendty or I 
nul. 
"Take all your lrouhlt'S l o your Fat h e r . l ' se the way 1 k Oregon . I'a !!:t' 1hm'ri {'l'H, c·oloringr; . int roduC' t ory pages an(! sdec·1 ion J 
heads arc lo hP L: ~kcn rro tJJ pj <' h-
ings of ('hlueHe liCe. 'rile hook Wi ll i 
s h ows . 
"You have the p ower wi th i n y ou lo rega in y our drea lll s. 
''Open you r h ear t t o I ru Lh. 
"Your Sll<.'l'rss in life d r p <' tHls 
1nnrry." 
upon lhe mull or w oman ~· < HI 
Th<' greenest f1'e sh man h a s not f ig u red out y e t what good 
H dot'S Ole school to s tudy any harder, w h e n acco rding to lhe 
JleW sys te m of g r ad ing, seven p<•r ec nt mu s t fl unk nny way. 
THAT NEW LEAF 
T here is nolh ing l ik e the end of an o ld sc m cslrr with its 
<·xam:;..and grad<'s to poke the stu d en t's conscie n ce a n d rem ind 
h im t h ai he shou ld have \vorkcd twice as h a r d as h e h a s . 
• \ g a ins! th(' A's and B's he e x pected , the C's and D's do n ot 
l o o k V('I'Y hr ight. 'l'hcn whrn he r e giste r s and p a ys his luitio n 
fee, h e wonders if a fte r all, h e r eally is g e tting his money's 
w o rth. Ile knows thal h e wastes a g reat d eal o f lim e , lh u t 
h e d oes not kn ow h o w to study , and .that h e c a n gel mu c h 
h c ti cr g r a d es tha n h e h as if h e rea lly tri e s. It is th e n t h a t he 
d ecides lo m ake usc o f the old (~xp ression a nd turn o ve r a new 
lea f . 
T h e ne w sem este r is the N e w Year o f c.ollege life . 1l is 
the time whe n we should m a k e all our r esolutio ns uhout o ur 
study ing and our life as s tuclenls. This colleg e ed ucation is a 
h usint•ss proposit ion a n d it i s up to us to m ake a s hig a p rofit 
a s w e ·ea n . IL is a n opportuni ty and we sho uld be in and bard 
at w ork w hen i t k n ocks. \Vill you h e al home this ::;em eslcr ? 
'1 SL~~!!~GS «1. 'l] 
Teaching Geography to a Flapper 
"Arc you Ilungry ?" 
" Yes, Siam." 
"Come o n , I'll Fiji." 
Doctor's Orders 
Judge : You arc char g ed with s tealing . Wha t have you to 
say ? 
Bum: I am under lhe d octor' s o r d er s , y o u r honor . Ilc told 
m e to lake lhings easy. 
rca tnr e th e semi cente nn inl c·C"l<'h rat 
eel I 1lw rc. 1 
{' . 11f 0 . (ta·atd J1iC'I'OI'H( Pd l 
E:<l win P. Hllat1 uck, Bx-' !1 7 . of lhP 
TJ niv!'rHity of Oregon. Wa ll r.or :c> ntJ ~· 
decora t.od hy Kin g Albert. o[ th •• 
nol giauH, wit h Ute CrosH of orrir PJ' 
of th e Order of the ('rown. I n ad-~ 
cl ition to th e Belgian IHlliOl', Mr. 
Shnttuck huH rPCt' iV<'d Him i!ar or<!Ntl 
J' rnm l'olun cf , Fi nland , and Bulgaria . 
all in tribute to hi K nnHPII'i~h H('l'-
v ir' e. 
B al'k<•t hnlt Gufr 
Oregon Agrknltu rn i <'ollcg<'. l '· j 
1. r>. )- n askothall golf is he iug I 
phty< c1 hy co-ed n 1 hletos. .\ JlOHI ea· · 
iudi r.ating the l l (l oo t· pogitions J 
fro m wh ich Hhots nn• to h" lakon l 
for tl1 c baHicet, and hnving pincrs 
for mtmes nntl scores of tho~e wh o 
try, iA nlucerl 11 (''1 1' the bulletin I 
hoard in the womon'H gymnns ium. 
Tlle developmen t of a eeurnle hn,.; kPt 
shooting is tile Ptll']HlBP or t his in-
dividunl competition. 
R P f) f' 
Kall~" 
T 10ngl'l' II n il• 
tho University ol' 
'l l t he )1\l lll h o r or 
wo 'tH·n \v h n a re 1<'1 tin~ the ir llair 
grow ou t. a lmost cqunls the nurnhC"r 
t.h nt. have bobbed ]l a ia·. !•'rom 3Ci0 
wom<'n t hal net ually cxpl'l1 i:lsecl I he ir 
views on t he sit.11<1tion, 1 09 fnvororl 
lett.ing their hair grow to its origin-
al lengt 11; 119 Hlill hnve theirs 
bohbcd; 17 11evor ha ve "h ad a ha ir-
cut , a mi ln HOW h ave long h a ir, 
Teacher : Millon wonld ofte n 
one paragraph. 
spend a whole week on F nbn w a·y r;, 10~11 
1'he P rcshman Ulas:; elect ed Craw-
Student: That's nothing. I 
on one sentence. 
once spent six nwnlh::; fo rrl 'l'tP·n llll ll as president ancl 
Winifred 1n, vice-president. 
His FAITH unconquerable, his passion for 
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur-
passed in the annals of invention, Thomas 
Alva Edison has aChieved far more than man-
kind can ever appreciate. February eleventh is 
the eightieth anniversary of his birth. 
Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in busi-
ness, in industry-there are hearts that are con-
sciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage. 
95-25511: 
